Bathroom Collection 2015

vitra.co.uk
Vitra mixes graceful curves with elegant angles to create brassware that is both aesthetically and ergonomically pleasing. Carefully engineered design ensures flow and temperature control requires only the lightest of touches, and every consideration is given to conserving water and energy without compromising the user experience.

Designed and manufactured specifically for the UK market and to meet the requirements of varying UK water pressure, Vitra brassware is incredibly easy to install. The main body of each item is of brass construction, and this durability is underpinned by the reassurance of a 7-year guarantee on chrome plating and a 1-year guarantee on moving parts.

ADD THE PERFECT FINISH TO YOUR BATHROOM WITH OUR BRASSWARE DESIGNED TO COMPLEMENT ANY BATHROOM SUITE
X-LINE

A42321 Basin mixer £121
A42325 Basin mixer with pop-up waste £132
A41949 Built-in shower mixer, concealed part for A42251 £72
A40699 Spout £77
A42322 Tall basin mixer £161
A42326 Tall basin mixer with pop-up waste £187
A42323 Bidet mixer with pop-up waste £161
A42320 Basin mixer with pop-up waste £132
A42386 Small basin mixer £108
A42387 Small basin mixer with pop-up waste £118
A42324 Bath / shower mixer £182
A42324 Bath / shower mixer (inc. handshower) £319
A42250 Built-in bath / shower mixer £81
A42251 Bath / shower mixer £81
A42251 Bath / shower mixer (inc. handshower) £94
A42335 Spout £77
A42334 Bath / shower mixer £162
A42334 Bath / shower mixer (inc. handshower) £182
A42340 Hand shower £51
A41949 Built-in shower mixer, concealed part for A42251 £72

Choice of heights and pop-up options to work with your basin choice

Built-in and deck-mounted bath and shower mixer options

Please refer to page 103-105 for full product range and technical drawings
SLOPE

A40463 Basin mixer  £128
A40460 Basin mixer with pop-up waste  £155
A40462 Bidet mixer with pop-up waste  £203

Q-LINE

A40775 Basin mixer  £145
A40776 Basin mixer with pop-up waste  £179
A42250 Built-in basin mixer  £137
A42230 Built-in basin mixer, concealed part for A42250  £90
A40777 Bidet mixer with pop-up waste  £202
A40779 Mono bath filler  £225
A40783 Bath / shower mixer (including handshower)  £297

Deck-mounted and built-in shower options

New complementary range of accessories are on page 53

Please refer to page 107 for full product range and technical drawings
**MINIMAX S**

A sleek design that complements all styles of bathrooms.

- A42111 Mono bath filler £203
- A42113 H-type bath filler £302
- A42112 Bath / shower mixer (including handshower) £270
- A41990 Tall basin mixer £131
- A42384 Bath pillar taps £80
- A42362 Basin taps £80
- A41988 Bidet mixer with pop-up waste £141
- A40962 Basin mixer with pop-up waste £132
- A40952 Bidet mixer with pop-up waste £166
- A40950 Basin mixer £113
- A40970 Deck-mounted bath filler £278

Please refer to page 110 for full product range and technical drawings.

**DYNAMIC S**

Simply designed for a modern look.

- A41984 Basin mixer £100
- A42361 Small basin mixer £94
- A42371 Small basin mixer with pop-up waste £113
- A41986 Basin mixer £120
- A42360 Small basin mixer £94
- A42362 Basin mixer £100
- A40964 Bath / shower mixer (including handshower) £278
- A40970 Deck-mounted bath filler £278

Please refer to page 110 for full product range and technical drawings.
ACCESSORIES

The perfect finishing touch for any bathroom space, VitrA accessories contribute their own finesse while complementing our brassware ranges. Holders, hooks, mirrors, towel rails and more – every item is beautifully designed to perform a practical function. Supplied with a 5-year guarantee, all are made from high quality materials and, whether fixed or freestanding, are easy to install.

VITRA ACCESSORIES ARE DESIGNED TO COMPLEMENT ANY BATHROOM

ILIA
Q-LINE
MINIMAX
ARKITEKTA
ILIA

Wall-hung accessories bring order to your bathroom.

Q-LINE

Complements Q-Line brassware on page 47.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robe hook</td>
<td>A44777</td>
<td>£17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap dish</td>
<td>A44778</td>
<td>£39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toothbrush holder</td>
<td>A44780</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel rail holder</td>
<td>A44781</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve towel rail holder</td>
<td>A44782</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC brush holder</td>
<td>A44783</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid soap dispenser (wall mounted)</td>
<td>A44784</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet roll holder</td>
<td>A44785</td>
<td>£29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC brush holder</td>
<td>A44786</td>
<td>£65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve toilet roll holder</td>
<td>A44787</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toothbrush holder</td>
<td>A44788</td>
<td>£32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass shelf</td>
<td>A44789</td>
<td>£51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel ring</td>
<td>A44790</td>
<td>£47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double towel rail</td>
<td>A44791</td>
<td>£76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet roll holder</td>
<td>A44792</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve toilet roll holder</td>
<td>A44793</td>
<td>£52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robe hook</td>
<td>A44794</td>
<td>£17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robe hook, double</td>
<td>A44795</td>
<td>£21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ltr Waste bin</td>
<td>A44054</td>
<td>£66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ltr Waste bin</td>
<td>A44055</td>
<td>£78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 ltr Waste bin</td>
<td>A44056</td>
<td>£127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid soap dispenser (wall mounted)</td>
<td>A44057</td>
<td>£87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet roll holder</td>
<td>A44058</td>
<td>£29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC brush holder</td>
<td>A44059</td>
<td>£65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 or 4 Waste bin</td>
<td>A44060</td>
<td>£54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 or 4 Waste bin</td>
<td>A44061</td>
<td>£76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 or 18 Waste bin</td>
<td>A44062</td>
<td>£127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complemente Minimax & Arkitekta on page 48
CONCEALED CISTERNs

Hidden behind the wall, Vitra’s frame systems are crucial to any modern bathroom, supporting and holding wall-hung WC’s firmly in position. Vitra’s frames give designers complete freedom to create a stunning room without expensive structural building work.
CONCEALED CISTERNS

INSTALL & SPECIFY WITH CONFIDENCE

PRACTICAL AND ESSENTIAL FEATURES
Cisterns, pipes, U-bends and other unsightly components become invisible with the use of a concealed cistern and frame. The benefits are not just aesthetic: here are some practical reasons for choosing a Vitra wall-hung WC and concealed solution.

HYGIENIC
Keeping a bathroom clean and hygienic is made easier with wall-hung sanitaryware. All unsightly pipe work, a haven for dirt and dust, is hidden behind the wall and the cistern is lifted from the floor, providing a smoother and easier cleaning area.

SPACE-SAVING
A wall-hung WC solution takes up less room than a conventional WC and the concealed installation offers flexibility in confined spaces. A wall-hung WC will give the illusion of a larger bathroom as a greater floor area can be seen.

ACCESSIBLE MAINTENANCE
The control panel can easily be removed, providing ready access to internal fittings. Control panels have a 5-year guarantee. Diagrams for illustration purposes only

QUALITY & ASSURANCE

100% RELIABILITY AND PERFORMANCE
Vitra’s concealed cisterns and frames are subjected to rigorous reliability and performance testing at Vitra’s production facilities.

SILENT
The special fill valve located inside the concealed cistern is silent filling. The cistern is covered with styrofoam to provide extra soundproofing.

FLOW RATE TESTING
The dual flush action for both the 8cm and 12cm concealed cisterns operate at 2.5/4L or 3/6L, resulting in up to 75% less water consumption, benefiting both you and the environment.

OVERFLOW TESTING
The overflow pipe located within the valve is the product’s safety device. The pipe’s performance is tested according to the standards of water flow.

STRENGTH AND STABILITY
Concealed frames and wall-hung WC pans have been designed to support weights of up to 400kg.

FLOW RATE TESTING
The amount of water used during flushing is pre-determined to meet industry standards. If the cistern is not flushed at the required flow rate, the WC pan may not be cleaned properly. As a result, the products must pass a quality control test according to the flow rate (2L/second) set by international standards.

LEAK DETECTION TESTING
We test each and every cistern individually to ensure that it is 100% watertight.

3 STYROFOAM COATING
The bottom section of the cistern is completely coated with styrofoam which prevents condensation and also provides improved sound insulation.

4 FLUSHING UNITS
The most important component of the cistern is the flushing unit responsible for ensuring the flow of water from the cistern into the WC pan. This component meets very stringent standards, to ensure that it does not leak.

5 CONTROL PANEL
The control panel is the component that operates the cistern. The panel can easily be removed for maintenance purposes.

6 FILL VALVE
One of the most important components, the fill valve controls the water being fed into the cistern. To ensure safety and guaranteed performance, these units are subjected to longevity testing. The units are also equipped with filters that eliminate the risk of clogging to ensure durability and long term use.

7 OVERFLOW PIPE
The overflow pipe located within the flushing component maintains the safety of the concealed cistern. If the cistern fills with excessive water, the pipe ensures that the surplus water is diverted into the WC pan to avoid overflowing.

8 METAL LEGS
Metal legs ensure that the height and calibration of the product from the floor can be completed accurately at the time of installation.

SPECIFIC DESIGN FEATURES

1 INTERVAL TAP
An interval tap is supplied pre-installed to the cistern. If maintenance is required, isolating the water flow is easily accessed, allowing repairs to be carried out.

2 PANEL OPENING
The panel opening on the body of the cistern provides easy access to the components and has been designed with an optimum opening size to ensure that maintenance of the product can easily be carried out.

3 INTERVAL TAP
One of the most important components, the interval tap controls the water being fed into the cistern. To ensure safety and guaranteed performance, these units are subjected to longevity testing. The units are also equipped with filters that eliminate the risk of clogging to ensure durability and long term use.

Diagram for illustration purposes only
Vitra’s concealed cistern panel designs have been developed with individuality in mind. For this reason, whether a mechanical, pneumatic or electronic panel system is required, Vitra has a concealed cistern and frame to suit.

* Electronic panels require the use of 300-1021 electronic mechanism.
** Each panel is available in a variety of finishes. For details please see separate product pages. Panel dimensions WxDxH

### Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MECHANICAL</th>
<th>PNEUMATIC</th>
<th>ELECTRONIC*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRIUS</td>
<td>LOOP O</td>
<td>LOOP T – INFRARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOP R</td>
<td>LOOP T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIN O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finishes**

- GLOSS WHITE
- MATT BLACK
- CHROME PLATED
- MATT CHROME PLATED
- ANTI FINGERPRINT
- STAINLESS STEEL
- GOLD PLATED
- WHITE GLASS
- BLACK GLASS
- GOLD GLASS

---

**SIRIUS**

- **Operation:** Mechanical
- **Control type:** Dual flush
- **Size:** 244x15x165mm
- **Comptible:** All Vitra concealed cisterns 740-frames & 742-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740-0650</td>
<td>Gloss white</td>
<td>£41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0660</td>
<td>Matt chrome plated</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0665</td>
<td>Anti-fingerprint</td>
<td>£67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LOOP O**

- **Operation:** Mechanical
- **Control type:** Dual flush
- **Size:** 244x15x165mm
- **Compatible:** All Vitra concealed cisterns 740-frames & 742-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740-0580</td>
<td>Chrome plated</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0500</td>
<td>Gloss white</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0511</td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>£31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0585</td>
<td>Matt chrome plated</td>
<td>£41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0586</td>
<td>Anti-fingerprint</td>
<td>£62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LOOP R**

- **Operation:** Mechanical
- **Control type:** Dual flush
- **Size:** 244x15x165mm
- **Compatible:** All Vitra concealed cisterns 740-frames & 742-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740-0680</td>
<td>Chrome plated</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0600</td>
<td>Gloss white</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0611</td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>£31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0685</td>
<td>Matt chrome plated</td>
<td>£41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0686</td>
<td>Anti-fingerprint</td>
<td>£62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SIRIUS LOOP O**

- **Operation:** Mechanical
- **Control type:** Dual flush
- **Size:** 244x15x165mm
- **Compatible:** All Vitra concealed cisterns 740-frames & 742-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740-0480</td>
<td>Chrome plated</td>
<td>£41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0400</td>
<td>Gloss white</td>
<td>£41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0411</td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>£34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0485</td>
<td>Matt chrome plated</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0486</td>
<td>Anti-fingerprint</td>
<td>£67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LOOP O**

- **Operation:** Mechanical
- **Control type:** Dual flush
- **Size:** 244x15x165mm
- **Compatible:** All Vitra concealed cisterns 740-frames & 742-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740-0580</td>
<td>Chrome plated</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0500</td>
<td>Gloss white</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0511</td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>£31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0585</td>
<td>Matt chrome plated</td>
<td>£41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0586</td>
<td>Anti-fingerprint</td>
<td>£62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LOOP R**

- **Operation:** Mechanical
- **Control type:** Dual flush
- **Size:** 244x15x165mm
- **Compatible:** All Vitra concealed cisterns 740-frames & 742-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740-0680</td>
<td>Chrome plated</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0600</td>
<td>Gloss white</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0611</td>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>£31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0685</td>
<td>Matt chrome plated</td>
<td>£41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-0686</td>
<td>Anti-fingerprint</td>
<td>£62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CONTROL PANELS**

**LOOP T**
- Operation: Mechanical
- Control type: Dual flush
- Size: 244x13x165mm
- Compatible: All VitrA concealed cisterns 740-frames & 742-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass white</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>£31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt chrome plated</td>
<td>£41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Fingerprint</td>
<td>£52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome plated</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SELECT**
- Operation: Mechanical
- Control type: Dual flush
- Size: 244x11.5x165mm
- Compatible: All VitrA concealed cisterns 740-frames & 742-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass black</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass white with gold</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass black with gold</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold plated</td>
<td>£162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome plated</td>
<td>£162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWIN O**
- Operation: Pneumatic
- Control type: Dual flush
- Size: 244x8x165mm
- Compatible: Only compatible with 740-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass white</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt chrome plated</td>
<td>£49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt black</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOOP T – INFRARED**
- Operation: Electronic
- Control type: Dual flush
- Size: 244x8x165mm
- Compatible: 740-0880 & 740-0885 must be used with 740-frames 742-0880 & 742-0885 must be used with 742-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic mechanism installation set*</td>
<td>£62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Required for all infrared control panels. Install during wall application.

**TWIN 2**
- Operation: Pneumatic
- Control type: Dual flush
- Size: 244x8x165mm
- Compatible: Only compatible with 740-frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass white</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt chrome plated</td>
<td>£49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass black</td>
<td>£37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold plated</td>
<td>£77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome plated</td>
<td>£46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whatever your project needs, the range of VitrA concealed cisterns offers you complete flexibility.

Both 8cm and 12cm frames can be used in solid wall, stud wall and double stud wall scenarios, and are all available with a choice of flushing volume.

### FRAME DEPTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Depth</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8CM</td>
<td>To be used when space is at a premium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12CM</td>
<td>Provides better value when space is not at a premium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WALL TYPE

#### SOLID WALL

**FLOOR AND WALL FIXATION**

- Fixed to the floor and to the back wall for extra support

**STUD WALL**

- FLOOR FIXATION
  - Fixed only to the floor with an increased number of fixing points

**DOUBLE STUD WALL**

- DOUBLE FLOOR FIXATION
  - For back-to-back WC pan installation in public toilets

### FLUSHING VOLUME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5/4L</td>
<td>To be used with new generation super efficient wall-hung WC pans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6L</td>
<td>To be used with most available wall-hung WC pans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8CM FLOOR AND WALL FIXATION

**Installation type:** Rapid, solid wall

**Control type:** Dual flush

**Volume of water:**

- 3.6L (adjustable to be used at 2.5/4L)
- 2.5/4L (adjustable to be used at 3/6L)

**Working pressure:**

- 0.5-10 bar

**Prices:**

- 740-4800-01: 3.6L concealed cistern £273
- 740-4800-02: 2.5/4L concealed cistern £273

### 8CM FLOOR FIXATION

**Installation type:** Rapid, stud wall

**Control type:** Dual flush

**Volume of water:**

- 3.6L (adjustable to be used at 2.5/4L)
- 2.5/4L (adjustable to be used at 3/6L)

**Working pressure:**

- 0.5-10 bar

**Prices:**

- 740-4800-01: 3.6L concealed cistern £273
- 740-4800-02: 2.5/4L concealed cistern £273

### COMPATIBLE CONTROL PANELS

#### MECHANICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sirrus</th>
<th>Loop D</th>
<th>Loop B</th>
<th>Loop T</th>
<th>Select</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### PNEUMATIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twin 2</th>
<th>Twin O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### ELECTRONIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loop T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Requires 300-1021 Electronic Mechanism installation set (must be installed during wall application)
**FRAMES**

---

**CONCEALED CISTERNS**

---

### 8CM DOUBLE FLOOR FIXATION

**Installation type:** Rapid, Back to back

**Front wall:** Lightweight construction

**Control type:** Dual flush

**Volume of water:**
- 3/6L, adjustable to be used at 2.5/4L
- 2.5/4L, adjustable to be used at 3/6L

**Working pressure:** 0.5-10 bar

- 760-0850-01
  - 3/6L, 6 litre concealed cistern
  - £330
- 760-0850-02
  - 2.5/4L, 6 litre concealed cistern
  - £330

---

### 12CM DOUBLE FLOOR FIXATION

**Installation type:** Rapid, solid wall

**Front wall:** Lightweight construction

**Back wall:** Brick construction

**Control type:** Dual flush

**Volume of water:**
- 3/6L, adjustable to be used at 2.5/4L
- 2.5/4L, adjustable to be used at 3/6L

**Working pressure:** 0.5-10 bar

- 742-4800-01
  - 3/6L, 6 litre concealed cistern
  - £242
- 742-4800-02
  - 2.5/4L, 6 litre concealed cistern
  - £242

---

### COMPATIBLE CONTROL PANELS

**Mechanical**
- Sirius
- Loop O
- Loop R
- Loop T
- Select

**Pneumatic**
- Twin 2
- Twin O

**Electronic**
- Loop T

* Requires 300-1021 Electronic mechanism installation set (must be installed during wall application)

---

### 12CM FLOOR FIXATION

**Installation type:** Rapid, stud wall

**Front wall:** Lightweight construction

**Back wall:** Lightweight construction

**Control type:** Dual flush

**Volume of water:**
- 3/6L, adjustable to be used at 2.5/4L
- 2.5/4L, adjustable to be used at 3/6L

**Working pressure:** 0.5-10 bar

- 740-5850-01
  - 3/6L, 6 litre concealed cistern
  - £422
- 740-5850-02
  - 2.5/4L, 6 litre concealed cistern
  - £422

---

### 12CM FLOOR AND WALL FIXATION

**Installation type:** Rapid, Back to back

**Front wall:** Lightweight construction

**Control type:** Dual flush

**Volume of water:**
- 3/6L, adjustable to be used at 2.5/4L
- 2.5/4L, adjustable to be used at 3/6L

**Working pressure:** 0.5-10 bar

- 740-5800-01
  - 3/6L, 6 litre concealed cistern
  - £211
- 740-5800-02
  - 2.5/4L, 6 litre concealed cistern
  - £211

---

**COMPATIBLE CONTROL PANELS**

**Mechanical**
- Sirius
- Loop D
- Loop R
- Loop T
- Select

**Electronic**
- Loop T

* Requires 300-1021 Electronic mechanism installation set (must be installed during wall application)
TECHNICAL INFORMATION

PRODUCT CODE: A42386
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Basin mixer
PRICE*: £108

COMPATIBLE WITH:
- 59990241000 Leg set £56
- 52400030000 Shower bath front panel, economy, 70cm £119
- 52470060000 Shower bath side panel, economy, 75cm £70
- OPSC150 Shower screen £284

PRODUCT CODE: A42325
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Basin mixer with pop-up waste
PRICE*: £118

COMPATIBLE WITH:
- 59990241000 Leg set £56
- 52400030000 Shower bath front panel, economy, 70cm £119
- 52470060000 Shower bath side panel, economy, 75cm £70
- OPSC150 Shower screen £284

PRODUCT CODE: A42387
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Basin mixer
PRICE*: £121

COMPATIBLE WITH:
- 59990241000 Leg set £56
- 52400030000 Shower bath front panel, economy, 70cm £119
- 52470060000 Shower bath side panel, economy, 75cm £70
- OPSC150 Shower screen £284

PRODUCT CODE: A42326
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Basin mixer with pop-up waste
PRICE*: £132

COMPATIBLE WITH:
- 59990241000 Leg set £56
- 52400030000 Shower bath front panel, economy, 70cm £119
- 52470060000 Shower bath side panel, economy, 75cm £70
- OPSC150 Shower screen £284

PRODUCT CODE: A42322
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Tall basin mixer
PRICE*: £161

COMPATIBLE WITH:
- 59990241000 Leg set £56
- 52400030000 Shower bath front panel, economy, 70cm £119
- 52470060000 Shower bath side panel, economy, 75cm £70
- OPSC150 Shower screen £284

OPTIMA / BATHS

PRODUCT CODE: 52420001000 RH
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Shower bath, 170x70cm
PRICE: £330

COMPATIBLE WITH:
- 59990241000 Leg set £56
- 52400030000 Shower bath front panel, economy, 70cm £119
- 52470060000 Shower bath side panel, economy, 75cm £70
- OPSC150 Shower screen £284

PRODUCT CODE: 52410001000 LH
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Shower bath, 170x70cm
PRICE: £330

COMPATIBLE WITH:
- 59990241000 Leg set £56
- 52400030000 Shower bath front panel, economy, 70cm £119
- 52470060000 Shower bath side panel, economy, 75cm £70
- OPSC150 Shower screen £284

PRODUCT CODE: 50780002000 RH
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Offset bath, 150x100cm
PRICE: £311

COMPATIBLE WITH:
- 59990079000 Leg set £62
- 52490003000 Offset bath panel, economy, 150cm £153

PRODUCT CODE: 50790002000 LH
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Offset bath, 150x100cm
PRICE: £311

COMPATIBLE WITH:
- 59990079000 Leg set £62
- 52490003000 Offset bath panel, economy, 150cm £153

BATHROOM COLLECTION | TECHNICAL INFORMATION

INC. 20% VAT
**PRODUCT CODE:** A42326
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Tall basin mixer with pop-up waste

**PRICE:** £187

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42323
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bidet mixer with pop-up waste

**PRICE:** £161

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40460
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer with pop-up waste

**PRICE:** £155

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42326
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Tall basin mixer with pop-up waste

**PRICE:** £187

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42323
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bidet mixer with pop-up waste

**PRICE:** £161

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40460
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer with pop-up waste

**PRICE:** £155

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40463
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer

**PRICE:** £128

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40463
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer

**PRICE:** £128

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40463
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer

**PRICE:** £128

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40463
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer

**PRICE:** £128

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40463
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer

**PRICE:** £128

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40463
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer

**PRICE:** £128

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40463
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer

**PRICE:** £128
**TECHNICAL INFORMATION**

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40468  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Mono bath filler  
**PRICE:** £221

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40473  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Deck-mounted bath filler  
**PRICE:** £266

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40470  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bath / shower mixer (including handshower)  
**PRICE:** £287

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40465  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Built-in shower mixer (not including handshower)  
**PRICE:** £160

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40775  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer  
**PRICE:** £145

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40776  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer with pop-up waste  
**PRICE:** £179

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42250  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Built-in basin mixer (must be used in conjunction with A42230)  
**PRICE:** £137

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42230  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Built-in basin mixer, concealed part for A42250  
**PRICE:** £90

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40777  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bath mixer with pop-up waste  
**PRICE:** £202

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40779  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Mono bath filler  
**PRICE:** £225

**PRODUCT CODE:** A40783  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bath / shower mixer (including handshower)  
**PRICE:** £297
**MINIMAX S / BRASSWARE**

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42362  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin taps  
**PRICE:** £80

**PRODUCT CODE:** A41990  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Tall basin mixer  
**PRICE:** £131

**PRODUCT CODE:** A41986  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer  
**PRICE:** £100

**PRODUCT CODE:** A41988  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bidet mixer with pop-up waste  
**PRICE:** £141

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42361  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Short basin mixer  
**PRICE:** £94

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42384  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bath pillar taps  
**PRICE:** £80

**PRODUCT CODE:** A41984  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Short basin mixer with pop-up waste  
**PRICE:** £113

**PRODUCT CODE:** A41987  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer with pop-up waste  
**PRICE:** £120

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42112  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bath / shower mixer (including handshower)  
**PRICE:** £270

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42113  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** H-type bath filler  
**PRICE:** £302

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42111  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Mono bath filler  
**PRICE:** £203

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42114  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Mono bath filler  
**PRICE:** £203

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42371  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Short basin mixer with pop-up waste  
**PRICE:** £113

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42110  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bath pillar taps  
**PRICE:** £80

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42115  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bath / shower mixer (including handshower)  
**PRICE:** £270

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42116  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** H-type bath filler  
**PRICE:** £302

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42114  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Mono bath filler  
**PRICE:** £203

**PRODUCT CODE:** A41988  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bidet mixer with pop-up waste  
**PRICE:** £141

**PRODUCT CODE:** A41987  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer with pop-up waste  
**PRICE:** £120

**PRODUCT CODE:** A41986  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Basin mixer  
**PRICE:** £100

**PRODUCT CODE:** A41990  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Tall basin mixer  
**PRICE:** £131

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42211  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Mono bath filler  
**PRICE:** £203

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42112  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bath / shower mixer (including handshower)  
**PRICE:** £270

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42113  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** H-type bath filler  
**PRICE:** £302

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42114  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Mono bath filler  
**PRICE:** £203

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42115  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Bath / shower mixer (including handshower)  
**PRICE:** £270

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42116  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** H-type bath filler  
**PRICE:** £302

**PRODUCT CODE:** A42114  
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:** Mono bath filler  
**PRICE:** £203
TECHNICAL INFORMATION

PRODUCT CODE: A40950
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Basin mixer
PRICE*: £113

PRODUCT CODE: A40962
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Basin mixer with pop-up waste
PRICE*: £132

PRODUCT CODE: A40962
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Bidet mixer with pop-up waste
PRICE*: £166

PRODUCT CODE: A40970
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Deck-mounted bath filler
PRICE*: £278

PRODUCT CODE: A40964
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: Bath / shower mixer (including handshower)
PRICE*: £278